
WHOLEALE AND RETAIL

HEAVY AND FANCY
GROCERIES.

Solicit your trade during 1906.

IT WILL NOT BE EASY
To do more than heretofore to give our

customers the best Grocery satisfaction.
But with thanks to them for past patron-
age, we shall use our best endeavors to

maintain the high standard already
reached.
A Happy New Year to all who delight

in having the best to eat, which can

always be had here.

W. C. BOYD.

During -1906
COME TO

A. M. OWE3NS
..FOR..

Horses and Mules.

- Nineteen - Hundred - Six =

will find us still pleasing
the people with an end=
less array of* bargains
in Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Notions, Etc.

L. LANDECKER.

S. C. JOHNSTON,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Extends thanks to his many customers for

the increased trade that has come his way,

and with the best wishes of the season will

make every effort to merit a continuation of

theenmame

4EWS AND HERALD
WINNSBORO, S. C.

J. FRANK FOOSHE
Editor aid Proprietor.

PUBLISEED WEEKLY

TERMS,'.N ADVANCE:
)ro Year,.............................53.50
4x Montns.......................,.. .75

Wednesday, Jan. '. 1906.

The general assembly will con-
-ene next Tuesday. The most
mportant matter of legislation
;hat will come before this body
will be the dispensary. The action
:>f the State's legislators in regard
to this vital question will be
watched with the keenest interest.

There is one new year reeolu-
tion for every man and woman
and child of Winnsboro, that
ought to be formed so strongly
that nothing will break it-and
that is to stop joining with out-
siders in running down Winns-
boro. If all will stand pat on
this one resolve, there will not be
anybody calling this a dead town
any more.

Winnsboro still gets it in the
neck when it comes to the heating
and lighting and cleaning of its
depot. No other town in the
State of the same size fares so
badly in these very important
items. A board of trade or some
commercial organization would
have a fine opportunity for doing
good work for this town in bring-
ing about reform in these details,
that mean so much to the com-
fort of the traveling public.
With an old and well estab-

lished bank that enjoys a most
enviable position in financial cir-
cles, and with a new bank to open
in a few days under the control of
men of decided business ability
and success, with an unpreceden-
ted demand for homes and a

stronger demand for real estate
at advanced prices, and with
practically all her business men

using that greatest of all trade-
bringers, printer's ink, Winnsboro
starts the new year under the most
favorable conditions that have
prevailed at any time within the
past forty years. There is life in
the old town yet; and the keen
spirit of competition among her
business men that has been con-
tinuously increasing during the
past few months, means that there
is going to be something doing
hereabouts. Watch.

Removal Notice.

The News and Herald office is
to be moved into the building
recently purchased for it on
Washington street just opposite
the court house. Everything is
in readiness for the work of re-
moving to begin this morning.
The moving of a printing plant is
not an easy matter and it will be
severyl days before everything
will be fixed up, though it is
hoped to have the job depart-
ment running again to-morrow.
1t is very probable that next

week's issue of the News and
Herald will be delayed two or
three days on account of this
move, though every effort will be
made to bring it out on time.
On account of getting ready

for this move it has been neces-
sary to make many omissions
that would have not otherwise
occurred, and we trust that our
readers and advertisers will bear
with us at this time, for we hope,
when we get in our new quarters,
to be in far better position to
accomodate then in every way.
The book and stationery de-

partment of our business has
been discontinued, the same
aving been sold to the Obear
Drug Company, for whom we be.
speak the same liberal patronage
that has been extended to us dur-
rig the four years that we have
iandled the same. This feature
.f the business is discontinued
withi nany regrets from more
tmtdpt its than one and is only
snadie tI at we may be able to
.ve our whole attention to the
uewspaper and job department..
The business of the News and
Berald, which has heretofore
been conducted under the' name
the Winnsboro Printing Comn-

pany, will now be run .in the
2ame of the undersigned.

J. Frank Fooshe.

Wateree Prize Club Dinner.

Mr. Editor-As I had the pleas-
ire of attendling the annuail din-
er of the Wateree Prize Club at
he home of Mr. F. A. Neil on Fri-
lay last, I will give your many
eaders a partial account of what
as done on-that pleasant and joy-
ul occasion. Owing to the tear-
ng down and moving of our plant
will make this short. By 11
'clock the members of the Club,
rith their families aud friends,and all assembled and were ready
or business. At 11:30 the Club
ssembled in the beantiful and
pacious parlor of this new home,
ith Mr. T. L. Johnston in the!
hair. After some discussion and
reliminaries the following officersI

were chosen for the ensuing year:
President, T. L. Johnston; vice-
president, F. A. Nei!; -r-cretary
and treasurer, R. H. Hood. I
The time of the meeting, the

prizes, and the workings oI the]
Club, were fixed and will be given
out Later by the secretary. At 1
o'clock dinner was announced,
wlw'n all repaired to the dining
room, which was beautifully dec-
orated with holly and evergreen,
and were seated around two tables
laden with such good things as
were good for the inner mail, oys-
ters stewed, oyesters fried, chick-
Sen, tomato and potato salads, ham,
pork, and cake of every kind.
The guests were Mr. W. A. Neil

and Miss Lillie Mobley. of Flint
Hill, and Messrs. W. D. Wylie
and J. H. Neil of White Oak.
Long live the Wateree Prize Club!

J. H. N.

Jenkinsville Jottings.

On last Thursday at noon Miss
Alice Bell and Mr. John Wallace
were married at Shiloh church,
all the neighborhood being pres-
ent and Rev. Williams officiating,
Th'e bride was handsomely attired
in gray, trimmed with white, hat

,!to match.
The attendants were Miss Kitty

Glenn with Mr. Edgar McEacherin,
and Miss Lillie Wallace with Mr.
.Edwin Bell. Iiss Glenn was

beautifully attired in an Alice
blue suit, hat to match, while Miss
Lillie Wallace wore a pretty little
green suite, hat and all corre-

sponding nicely. After the cere-
:mony the bridal party and imme-
diate family returned to the home
of the bride, where a reception
was tendered thrm.
The groom and groomsmen were

dressed handsomely and becom-
ingly.

Mrs. Tallace is not like all of
the other Jenkinsville girls who
:marry; she will still be in our
midst.
The best wishes of many friends

-are theirs.
Dr. J. D. MeMeekin will spend

a few days in Louisville, Ky., with
friends.

Mrs. Cook, of Prosperity, has
been visiting the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe McMeekin, return-
ing on Saturd.y, and accompanied
by Miss Willie McMeekin, who

i will spend part of the holidays
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Suber.

Dec. 28. Y.

-Messrs J. F. Davis and C. A.
Stevenson have returned frzm
Kentucky where they went to
purchase stock for their respective
Iirms.

-Miss Virginia Reynolds has
arrived and is getting everything
in readiness for the opening of
the Colonial Inn Jan. 15. Ele-
ctric lights have been installed
and many other improvements
are under way.

Subscribe for the News and
H{erald.
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Cotton Mill Accident.

While preparing for startina.
h1.e Fairfield Cotton Mills Mn-
lay morning, the 400-horse powerFrick cn.ine was seriously dam-
tged. One of the piston plate
Dolts in the cylinder came loose
ndworked out enough to strike

the cylinder head while the engine
was on its center, next to the cyl-inder. The pillow block gave way Ion account of a bad flaw in the,
crank end of the sane. A new
block was at once ordered by long
distance 'phone, and has already
been shipped by express, and the
mill will be again running at fall
capacity in the next few days;
the accident stopped about one-
third of the machinery. The
iest of the mill is in operation
now. This was an unavoidable
accident and not the fault of the
engineer.

White Oak Notes.

Our town has been quite lively
this week, owing to the return of
teachers and students from the
various colleges and schools for'
the holidays: Misses Irene and
Helen Patrick, Ella Ramsay, and
Messrs. K. H., R. L, and Bruce
Patrick, from Due West; Mr. Hor-
ace Traylor, from Chapel Hill;
Miss Kittie Patrick, from Wrens,
Ga.; Miss Ida Patrick, Laurens;
Miss Florence Patrick, Lancaster.

Dr. and Mrs. Brown White, of
Chester, were the guests of Mr.
T. G. Patrick last week.

Mr. R. H. Wylie and children
from Wellridge were with Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Bankhead during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Nichols,
of Chester, were with his brother,
Mr. J. E. Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Patrick

spent Christmas at Hopewell with
relatives.
Mr. J. C. Turner was with home

folks at Vaucluse, S. C.
Miss Jennie Patrick has re-

turned from an extended visit to
her brother, Dr. J. Chris. Patrick,
at Kings Mountain.
Miss Fannie DeWitt, of Winns-

boro, is with her sister, Mrs. T.
H. Patrick.

Capt. D. G. Smith and family
spent Christmas with his father's
family at Blackstock. His sister,
Miss Annie, came home with them
to spend awhile.
Miss Mary Woodward is visit-

ing relatives near Woodward this
week.

Little Miss Eunice Traylor
went home to spend her vacation
with her parents at Leeds.

Mrs. R. A. Patrick and children
spent several days this week at
Wateree, at her bomne.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Buechel, of

Columbia, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Patrick this week.

Mr. Jas. A. McDonald and his
lovely bride, of Stover, are vis-
iting relatives and friends here.
A happy New Year to the News

and Herald and all its readers.
Dec. 30, 1900. N.
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7 per cent. J. E. McDonald
Winnsboro, S. C.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severevinter weather, both my wife and my-elf contracted severe colds, whichpeedily developed into the worst kind)e]agrippe with all its miserable symp-ao' says Mr. J. 8. Egleston, of2Te Laung, Iowa. "Knees andnts aching, muscles sore, head
6vthpedu eyes and nose running,alteruate spells of chills and fever.We began using Chamberlain's C'ughRemedy, aiding the same with a doseof Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and by its liberal use soon

completely knocked out the grip."These Tabl~t proiote a healthy ac-
tion of the bowels, liver and kidneys,which is always beneficial when the
system is congested by a cold or attackof the grip. For sale by Obear Drug
Co.-
Dewitets IR2' Salie
ForPo, Brn. Sore.
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Proclarnation.
STATE OF SoUrH CAROLINA,
EXECUiVE CHAMBER.

Whereas infaomation has been re-
ceived at this depirtment that on the

day of 1906, one
Samuel Farrer, convicted of murder
in the County of Fairfield, and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary fQr life, has
escaped.
Now, therefore, I, D. C. Heyward,

Governor of the State or South Caro-
lina, in order that jus'tice may be done
and the majesty of the law vindicated
do hereby offer a reward of ONE
HUNDRED ($100.00) DOLLARS for
the apprehension and delivery of the
said Samuel Farrer
In testimony wbereof, I hereunto

set my hand and caused thbe
great seal of the State to be
affixed, at Columbia, this

[L. S.] twenty-ninth day of Decem-
ber, 1905, and in the 130th
year of.the Independence of
the United States of Amer-
ica.

D. C. HEYWARD.
By the Governor:

J. T. GANTT.
3-3-It Secretary of State.
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